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To disc the eye and close the ear.
Wrapped in 

And. gently drawn in loving arms.
To swoon front that to this 

Scarce knowing it w • wake or * eet*.
Scarce asking where we 

To feel all exil sink awax.
All sorrow and all car •

s mis around ns watch it s •!- 
Press nearer to our side 

Into our thoughts, into our | •
With gentle h ip ig ghd 

Let ile ith hetxxi't n us lie as nan hi 
A dried and va ti It ‘<1 stre un 

The joy be the reality.
The suitering life the dream

merely inditference. Such an example would 
l„l( ,,oorly represent Christ. It would mis
represent Him. If there was no better 
example the world would remain in darkness 
loil,r- Our God is a jealous God, and we 
L naiot he too jealous lor 1 lis cause !

He who can help the cause of God and 
wont do it misrepresents Christ is well as 
does lie who can help the poor and falls to 
,1„ it. U would he difln ult to estimate the 

of a true Christian life. It may do 
living epistle.
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Its work silently, yet it
conversation is such as hecometli the 

lives will l«e read a ml
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gospel of t hrist
known by those with whom we come 
tact. In the days of the apostles the sick 
were brought and laid where the shadow of 
Peter, passing by, might fall upon them, hut 
Peter never knew how many were touched 
l,v Ids shadow ; and thus it is with one who 
lives a truly Christian life, he may never 
know how many were helped by lnsexampU 

A young man who was once asked to tell the 
name of the ministei under whose sermon he 

converted replie 1 that it was not under 
minister, hut it was
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“ Eddie, Kddic, where are you? c If d 
Mrs. limns from . cr kitchen u. o. "xx > 
ever can that child he, 1 have not men 
since breakfast, and it’s now hall-past eleven. 
Maggie, run and 1 iok lor him. And Mrs. 
pjtirns turned hack to her baking.

Maggie, a bright litt’e girl of seven years, 
lier mother's bidding. “ 1 II just 

Man Brown's,” she said, “ and
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the preaching of any 
under his aunt’s practising.

\.<ain I ask shall we not he as jealous tor 
the honor of Christ as the young lady was 
for the credit of the institution where she 
received her education. 11 •
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ils run over to 
see if he’s there.”

standing at her door as Maggie 
-Oh, Maggie,” sheened,

ad Mary was 
crossed the street, 
running to meet her, " I'm so glad you came 
over ■ I've got something to tell you. Jessie 
Smith is going to have a party on XX ednes- 
day, and she is going to ask you and me. 
Sue told me so, and we're g. mg down to the 
river-that's just near the place you know— 
and we'll have our tea down there, and there 

and everything. Won’t that he

the other world.Dll

all It lies around us like a cloud,
The xvorld we do not see 

Yet the sxveet closing of an eye 
May bring us there to be.

Its gentle breezes fan our cheek 
Amid our xvorldly cares ;

Its gentle voices xvhisper love,
And mingle xx ith our prayers.

Sxveet hearts around us throb and beat, 
are stirred,
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lovely ? ” *> • l
“ (*) 1 hope mother will let me go, said

Maggie. “I guess she will, though, for we
don't have much to do on Wednesday. Oh, 
it Will he nice, won't it, and maybe Jessie s 
father will take us for a row on the river,
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the Sweet helping hands 

And palpitates the veil between 
W ith breathings almost heard 

The silence, axvful, sweet and calm, 
to break ;

of
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*’ s„ the little tongues ran on, forgetful of 
alf else hut the delights of the expected party.

Poor Mrs. Burns went often to the door 
in the hour and a half that elapsed till 
dinner-time, hut no Maggie nor Eddie ap
peared “ If she does not come soon, 1 shall 
have to go and hunt them both," she said, 
“ md Mr Burns will he home for his dinner 
and it will not he ready. Oh, there’s the 

1 door bell. Who can it he at this hour ?

WO They have no power 
For mortal words are not for them 

To utter or partake 
So thin, so soft, so sweet they glide., 

So near to press they 
They lull us gently to our rest.

They melt into our dream,
And in the hush of rest they bring,
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he ’Tis easy noxv to see 

, How lovely and how sweet a pass 
The hour of death may be.
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